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1Vlarden Pa「ish CounciI CompIaints Procedure

Adopted by Marden CounciI on 9 Septembe「 2019

1. This poiicy document sets out the p「ocedu「e fo「 deaIing with and resoIving compiaints against

Ma「den ParlSh CouncIi about the CounciI

s conduct, administ「ation o「 pro∞dures

A, CompIaints about the Conduct/Procedures or Admlnistratlon of Ma「den Pa「ish Councii
2. ifthe CIe「k 「eceives a verbal o「 w皿en complajnt about Ma「den Pa巾Sh Council

s conduct,

P「OCedures o「 administratiOn, he/She shouId seek to deaI with the compIaint o「 「esoIve the matte「
Wi仙n 14 days of receipt.

3. 1fthe matter is not settled as in point 2 above, the compiainant may put the compiaint in writing to
the Chai「man of the Councii. He/she w川attempt to 「esoIve matters within 14 days,
4. 1fa compiaint is resoived as at pojnts 2 0「3 above, the Cie「k o「the Chair ofthe CounciI wiil
「eport the compiaint and the 「esolution to the next Pa「ish Council Meeting.

5. 1fthe complaint is not settled, then it shouid be piaced on the Agenda fo「 the next meeting ofthe

Parish Counc航The Cle「k wili notify the complainant of the date of the meeting and offe「 the

COmPlainant an opportunity to explain the compIaint Verbaliy.

B. CompIaints about the Behaviour of the CIerk
6. ifthe compIaint is about the behaviou「 Of the Cie「k, the compIainant shouid put detaiIs in Writing

to the Chai「 ofthe Councii. The Chair, Or Vice Chaj「, Wiii add「ess the compIaint di「e劇y with the
COmPiainant using the CounciI

s poiicies, a債er the Cie「k has been given the opportunity to

COmment On the manner in whiCh it is intended to se制e the compiajnt. 1f necessary the Council

W肌add「ess the compIaint with the CIerk, uSing the Counc紺s Grievance and Discipiina「y
P「OCedure and the Chai「 wi旧nform the compiainant that this action is being instigated.

7. DetaIIs of the complaint aれd the outcome wiII be reporfed at the next Parish Councii Meeting once

the outcome has been detemined. 1t may be necessa「y to clear the pubiic from the Councii
meeting before discussing the ma備e「.

C. Compiaints about the Behaviour of a CounciIior by anothe「 CounciIio「
8. The behaviou「 of an individuai Counciiior is covered by the He「efordshi「e Councii Code of

Conduct 2018, adopted by Ma巾en Parish Councii on lO Septembe「 2018. Any compiaint about
an individuaI Counciiio「 shouid be made to the Democ「atic Servjces O飾Ce「 Of Herefordshire
Council (̀the Monjto「ing Officer

).

9. 1fthe Cierk 「eceives a verbai o「 W珊en compIaint about a CouncilIorls conduct from another
Council10r, he/She should seek to deaI with the compiaint or 「esoIve the matte「 Within 14 days of
「ecelPt.

10. Ifthe matte「 is not se側ed as ln POint 9 above, the compIainant may Put the complaint ln Writing to

the Chairman ofthe Councii, He/She wili attempt to 「esoive matters within 14 days,

11. 1fthe matteris not settled as in point 9 o「 10 above, the compIaint should be conside「ed by fuIi
Council and if no 「esolution is possibie, the matte「 Wiil be refe「「ed to the Monito血g O飾Ce「 at

Herefordshire CounciI.
12. As soon as possibie af[e「 a decISion is made, it and any action that w冊be taken shouid be

notified to the complainant in writing.
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D. CompIaints GeneraI
13. 1fthe「e are se「iai maiicjous, facetious o「 vexatlOuS COmPlaints from a member of the pubIic, the
CounciI wili consider taking advice from the Here(ordshi「e Association of LocaI Counciis o「 a
SOIicito「 before responding fomaIiy to the compiainant.

14. The CounciI shalI oniy defe「 dealing with a w皿en compiaint, Whether made about the CounciI o「

the Cle爪言f it co[Side「S that advice is 「equi「ed on a matte「 Of law o「 P「adice. The compIai[a[t

WiII be informed of such deIay and ofthe date ofthe next meeting at which the compiaint wiII be
deaItwlth.
15, lfthe Council conside「s that the absen∞ Of the press or pubIjc is 「equi「ed whiie the complaint is
COnSide「ed, the decision on the compiaint wili be announ∞d at the meeting in public.

16. The Cle「k wi看I ensure documents with pe「SOnaI data a「e retained and then dest「oyed in Iine with
the Pa「ish Council

s Gene「aI Data P「otection Reguiation polices and documents,

Review by: Octobe「 2020
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Dated神。

Chai「 of Marden Pa「iSh CounciI

